Shrub List 2016
Amelanchier(Serviceberry)
Rainbow Pillar
(3)Regent

20’
4-6’

Bamboo, Hardy Clumping 6-8’
Barberry(Berberis)
Compact Crimson Pygmy 2-2.5’
Orange Rocket
Rosy Glow
3’-5’

sp. 8-10’; upright form; sm. White flower;
red/orange/yellow fall color; good hedge or
screen
sp. 4-6’; compact white bloom; sweet purple
fruit for pies & jelly; yellow red in fall
spreads; heat and cold tolerant
sun/part sun, compact, red foliage, 2’ spread
sun/part sun, 3’-5’ spread, red and white
foliage; rose red new growth

Beautyberry
Purple

4’-6’

sp 4’-6’; abundant violet to metallic berries
persist into late winter; attracts birds; very
showy; tiny pink flowers; yellow fall color; full
sun to partial shade

Boxwood (Buxus)
Green Velvet 3’

sp. 3’;

winter hardy;retains color well thru winter;
good for hedges and borders

5-8’

sun/part shade, brilliant red foliage in fall

3-4’

full or part sun; dwarf mound shape spreading
plant; small yellow flowers accent bronze
green foliage; reddish fall color; hardy and
adaptable

Burning Bush(Euonymus)
Dwarf Burning Bush
Bush “Honeysuckle”
(4)?Diervilla lonicera

Cotoneaster
Ground
2-3’
Crapemyrtle (Lagerstroemia)
Tonto
3-5’
Hopi

7’-8’

low 3-5’ spread; pink bloom; red berries
heavy red bloom; disease resistant; winter
hardy/top dies down; bright orange-red fall
color
10’ spread; very winter hardy; good disease
resistance; pink flowers

Acoma
Dogwood(Cornus)
Kelsey

10;

12’ spread; slower growing; white flowers;
good fall color, long blooming; disease
resistant

3’

full/part sun, both varieties have red twigs;
compact growth; red fall tints; tolerates wet
soils
full sun to part shade: upright, spreading,
suckering shrub; orange-red to purple fall
color; tiny, fragrant white flowers in spring;
whitish drupe fruit
sp. 4’; brick-red fall color against white berries;
white blooms w/lilac scent;
resistant; thrives in harsh growing conditions
sp.4-5’; very compact & dense;red fallcolor;
fast growing

(4)Bailey Redtwig

6-10’

Muskingum

2’

Red Gnome

3-4’

Euonymus (semi-evergreen)
Manhattan
6’
Moonshadow
2’
Flowering Quince(Chaenomeles)
Doubletake Orangestorm 4-5’
Doubletake Pinkstorm
4-5’
Forsythia
Lynwood Gold
5-6’
Honeysuckle(Lonicera)
Arnold’s Red
6-8’
Lilac(Syringa)
Dwarf Korean
Charles Joly
Ellen Willmott
Katherine Havemeyer
Sensation

5-6’
6’
6-8’
6-8’
6’

part sun; 6’ spread; glossy dark green
part sun; 2’ spread; yellow w/green edge
early bloomer; protect from hot wind
early bloomer; protect from hot wind
full sun; 5-6’ spread; early yellow flower
4-6’ sp; full sun, upright form, pink-red flowers,
red berry color; prefers moist soils; part shade
full sun, compact, light purple flower
full sun; double, red-purple;
full sun; white flowers
full sun; double pink fragrant
full sun; single, variable bloom-white, purpleBicolor

Magnolia
Betty

10-15’

sp. 8-10’; blooms purple outside white inside
appearing before foliage; can be used as
small tree

Ninebark
Diabolo

6-8’

sp.6’; upright arching branches; purple color
all season; white blooms in summer

Privet(Ligustrum)
Cheyenne

12-15’

6-8’ sp; full sun; upright irregular shape;
prunes to dense hedge; fragrant small white
flowers; black berries in winter; hardy
full sun; slow growing, hardy shrub; dense
branches; vase shaped; golden yellow foliage
low, dense, compact form; glossy green
foliage; sheers well; full or partial sun

Golden

10-12’

Lodense

3-4’

Rose of Sharon(Hibiscus)
Blueberry Smoothie

8’

Double White
Double Purple

8-10’
10’

Raspberry Smoothie

8’

Shrub Roses(Rosa)
Carefree Sunshine

3-4’

Drift, Pink

1 ½’

Knock Out Red

3’

Double Knock out
3’
Double Pink Knock Out 3’
Knock out PINK
3’
Sunny Knock out YELLOW 3’
(2) Purple Pavement
3’

4’ spread; double blue blooms from mid to late
summer; tolerate many soil types and
moisture conditions
6’-8’ spread; double white bloom late summer
6’-8’ spread; double purple bloom in late
summer; tolerate many soil types and
moisture conditions
sp.4’; dbl. dk. pink bloom mid-late summer;
Adapt to many soil types, drought, pollution
ever blooming, disease resistant; deep
golden yellow
3’ sp. groundcover disease resistant; repeat
bloom
cherry red; very disease resistant; drought
tolerant
double red; more shade & winter tolerance
double pink blooms; very heat tolerant
pink; winter tolerance
single yellow; hardy & easy to grow
3’ spread; fragrant, semi-double and crimsonpurple flowers (fuschia); blooms all summer;

compact, cold hardy, disease resistant
Smoketree, shrub form(Cotinus)
Grace
12-15’
Royal Purple

10-15’

Purple Supreme

8-10’

Velvet Cloak
Spirea
Japanese White
Antony Waterer
Gold Flame
Neon Flash
Renaissance

15’

sp.12-15’; bright orange red foliage in fall;
deep pink plumes in summer
sp 8-10’; full/partial sun; form sm. open tree;
silky haze like smoke puffs; dk. purple leaves
turning reddish purple in fall
large airy-plume like inflorescence from purple
to dark pink; purple foliage
sp.8’: rosy plumes fade to smoky grey

2’
2-3’
2-3’
2-3’
5-7’

full sun, 2’ spread, white bloom
full sun, long blooming red purple flowers
same as A.W. w/golden and red foliage
same as A.W. w/reddish pink bloom
full sun, 6-8’ spread, vase shaped, white
blooms

Spruce
Dwarf Alberta

3-8’

sp. 2-5’; grows very slowly; rarely reaches full
size; evergreen; upright;

Sumac(Rhus)
Gro-Low

2-3’

full sun, 6-8’ spread, red/purple/yellow fall
color
bright yellow;yellow/orange/red in fall; spreads

Tiger Eyes
Weigela
French Lace
(4)?Red Prince

4-5
4-6’
5-6’

sp.4’; Variegated lime yellow leaf margin;
dk. red bloom; orange/red overtones in fall
3-5’sp. Upright arching; red bloom spring &
reoccurring; full sun to part shade;

Viburnum
Leatherleaf

12-15’

sp.12’; cluster of white blooms in spring; red
berries turning black; easy to grow; leaves
stay green well into winter

Willow(Salix)
Dappled

6’-8’

Pink stems; green, pink and white foliage
(some all-white leaves)

Yew
Spreading (Densiformis)

4’

shade; 6’ spread; prunes well

Hicks
Yucca
(1)Color Guard

6-8’

shade; 4-5’ spread; prunes well

3’

3’ Clump with 6’ Stalk with white flowers in
May; yellow-centered, variegated leaves
brighten to creamy gold in mid-summer;
yellow center turns pinkish in Fall
VINES

Wisteria
Aunt Dee

vining

likes to twine up a vertical support and then
spread out over a trellis; can be trained in
other ways; fragrant light purple bloom in late
May-Jun; blooms on current seasons shoots;
prefers moist fertile well-drained soil 7 full sun

